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CAN CUT DEATH RATE v

SAYS CHILD CHIEF
'. Tigafd Four districts approve

union high school, and vote $40.-00- 0

building bonds.f(CoBtin4 frv pace; 1.)

a future life in. the. sense of the
survival or personal identity. Bur-
bank, who recently had, the; 33rd
degree of Scottish Rite Masonry
conferred.- on him, declared today
at his Santa Rosa - home that all
great reformers have been d is
believed In some of the accepted
tenets.'--- ' r JV' ,s' X" ;..; ::,

n the county, equally responsible.

Rockefeller Institute; from 1906
to 1912, and won the Nobel prize
for j suturing blood and
transplanting bodily organs in

-: ' "1912. : -- ! H- -

He said he did not believe that
"a theory of personal resurrection
or reincarnation of the individual
is untenable," as stated by-- 1 Mr.
Burbank. but he insisted that "re-
ligion Is not a matter which can
be dismissed so quickly." j H

claims to having - discovered the
pole were as sound a tearys. .

' ''There Is no doubt at all,? said
Commander MacMillan.' "in the
mind of every man that went with
Peary, ; that Peary . reached the
north pole. ; There? is doubt in the
mind of practicably everybody thai
Dr. Cook came within 600 miles
Of it. T :

Peart's "claim to having reached
the pole is as good as Amundsen's
to having reached the south pole."

They work under a supervisor,- -

v
-- Now what sre we trying1 to

L? First to demonstrate to, par-Ju-ts

just what good health sii per-
iston will do for their children.

career ha been one of consistent
raking ever since he faked the
Mount ;VIcKinley climb,- - when he
claimed to have . ascendedto the
crest, and it was later proved that
he was never more than half way
to the top. -- , , ; s

.

.. "His career of faking continued
from that time until it landed him
In the federal 'prison. '

' "Cook's story. reads. throughout
like fiction, while Peary's reads
like fact. Amundsen's experience
in the Arctic has . been on ship-
board, on land or on landfast pol-
ar ice until this last summer when
he experienced moving ire on his
unsuccessful aerial' dash for the
pole.'? .V .

u .l wu. tutu! - m icci iaa( me
amily doctor is not a rescue iman,
or call In emergency, hut a' man

capable to aiding In the preven-
tion of disease.- - - . I'; f, r

t LAD DIRS IN CRASH
PRESTO; Cal., Jan. 23. Luth-

er Hulburd. 1 i, was fatally ln-jur- ed

and ' Kenneth Neese was
seriously f hurt today when their
bi-pla- ne sideslipped from a height
of ISO feet and demolished the
plane. ' Hulburd died in a hospi-
tal., . . r j '

tiary at Leavenworth " last week,
declares that Cook's claims are
being' verified by explorations of
ethers. : : . , 1 .

"It .is by his production th.it a
pioneer must stand or fall." Dr.'
Cook's letter said, "and I am will-
ing to,. Test my case with future
generations by my published rec-
ords.'

"
- .' f

."Eighteen years havo passed
since my polar effofts, 3 Many
others have gone poleward since;
some along my trails. Mail)
ir-or-e boreal dashes' will be under-
taken soon. When this i latter
v,ork or exploration Is completed
the. world will be in position to
ass final judgment upon my work

t.nd that of Peary. - ' - "

"In the meantime th passing
years hiv been favorable to my

aims. " The "more " mature crftl-jjam- s

have . found expressions in
liiauy langnajes. y A tabulation of
these 'will, develop that the pre-
vailing Judgment is quite gener-
ally on my side." .v V ; . ;

Break a Cold Right Up with

'Tape's Cold Compound""We have established ; health
examinations at; the office jhere.
We do not treat.; The work is un-
der the direction of Dr. Es telle
Ford Warner'.' formerly j director

"Origin of the present' Child
Health demonstrations goes back
to the period immediately before
the i war. Among groups Intere-
sted-in child health were those
studying one distinct phase, daf9? instance. the rate Of
children , under 'one year of I age.
Xnother group was specializing on
the problems of tuberculosis. A
third ; group, was Interested in
school children and theirv educa-
tion. 'These 'groups were just re-
alizing, that the problem of child
health ; . could not be solved by
treating individual phases, when
the war broke out and energies
were pooled. ' '

"From .war; lessons child workers.--

became convinced i that diffjh
culties?of latter life could best bie
eliminated ! by V early. rounde4.
health education for children. Th!e
public health nursing groups fol-
lowed. 'J

' First' concrete ex?eriment in
working out this theory was made
by the permanent child health
council, which appropriated 200-00- 0

for. this type of educational
work in the schools at Mansfield.
Ohio, with Dr. Walter H. Brown,
now head of the Child , Health
demonstration here, Jn charge. 4

. In the prevention of delinquen-
cy, physicial condition of the stu-
dents was --found the nredominate

of child Hygiene,' of the State
Board of Health. When we exam
ine a child, we report-t- o the fami

- Take two tablets
ever. three hours
until three doses
are taken. The first
dose always gives
relief. The second
and third doses
completely break

p the cold. Pleas-
ant and safe to
take j Contains no
quinine or opiates.
.Millions n s e
"Pane's Cold Com- -

DENVER, Oolo Jan. 23. (By
Associated Press.) - Vilhjalmur
sietansson, noted Arctic explorer,
tonight took issue with the state-
ment made In Fort Worth today
by Roald Amundsen who declared
Dr. Frederick A. Cook's claim, to
discovery of the. north pole was
aa plausible es that of the late'
Commander Robert E. Peary.

"If quoted correctly. Amund-
sen's, statement is most extrapr-dinary- ."

Stefansson said. ?'I have
always disagreed with Amundsen

even on important points
neVer more violently than this.

"Peary had a lifetime of integ-
rity behind him, while Cook's

ly physician.-- doing- - ; no j treating
ourselves. - la other words, we trv

SAN FRANCISCO j Jan. 23t--1
Replying to questions today as to
how he "squared" his affirmation
of being an "infidel", with his
membership In the Masonic' fra-
ternity, Luther nurbank, ; noted
horticulturist of Santa Rosa, Cal.,
declared that the idea of a su-
preme being, as expressed In Ma-
sonry, was in4 accordance! 'with
his ideals.

Burbank reiterated his belief in
aUupreme being, but not as is gen-
erally accepted, saying that his
idea embodied a God in the form
of a spirit. About a year ago,
Mr." Burbank "raadeja short talk
before a meeting here .of the sci-
ence, league, of . AmerlcaJef J which
he is one of the sponsors and 'di-
rectors in which he averred that
he did not -- believe in dogmas and
creeds of conventional religions.
He also expressed his doubt' as to

COOK'S CLAIMS ARE
CREDITED BY NORSE
(Ceaiianed from pKC I.),,,

spot "where Cook raised his flag
and called it th north pole," and
it was 500 miles from the north
pole. .

:

.

This was the reply of Command-
er MacMillan, one of three white
survivors j of Commander R. E.
Peary's expedition, to Capt. Roald
Amundsen's assertions. that Cook's

to show people, how' much Itheir
family doctors can help the in. in
keeping; well. J. V; j y

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. "23.
(By Associated Presa. ) --Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook is willing to rest
his claim to dLscovery of-th- e north
iole with the fnture generations
and upon his published records h
declared In a letter to the Kansas
City-- Journal Post to be puWished
lomorrowr. . . .

The letter, which followed stor--
ies of the .visit of Roald Amnnd-- s

n to Cook at the federal peniten

a -- second, we are 1 endeavoring
l to aid physicians in meeting; this

"M Eugene Telephone line up Me-Kenz- ie

river highway will be
pound." Price,
thirty - five cents.

-- increased: demand,- We plan ; an
institute here at which some of
Ahe best experts In the

t

country Druggists guarantee It. Adv.

f

problem. Demonstrations of prop-
er care of children were establish
ed. 1 1;;.,:- - I. f , f ;

Wth the formation of the com
monwealth fund, and following
out the lines of Investigation stated
by .Dr. Brown in Ohio, appropria-
tions were granted for four dem-
onstrations. 1 One at Fargo. North
Dakota, a city of 25,000 popula

win tell physicians of ; the jmost
modern methods of disease fighti-
ng:. We keep accurate statistics,
and are really using the entire
country as a vast laboratory. ; i f

"How can communities get; this
service? . : j ' 1 V

"Seven have already secured it.
"First they most show that all

local groups Interested In child
health want the'demonstratio. j

"Second, they must ' agree to
equip and maintain a simple head-
quarters, '

j--f j i

'Third, they j must appoint a
representative to meet In Salem
as part of the. county, organiza-
tion. .

' .,,'': f j "

"In the eight months, we have
really been In operation., we have
examined 3,799 children itrom ,30
communities. , Cooperation j here,
has been beyond praise. ' In many
cases 100 per cent of studentB en-
rolled In schools 'have 'been pre-
sented by parents for , examina-
tions. . W are ' glad, indeed, of

tion, at Rutherford county. TennJ.
a third at Athens. Oa. That left
a fourth for the mountain and Pa
cific states. ;

Twenty-eig- ht towns reauested

The ;

Health

Officer

Would raise a fuss
if you wore your
white clothing until
they were as dirty
as your dark suit
often is. !

(

f i

, A better and a Safer
Service V

the services of this last demon-
stration, group. After Investiga
tion the choice narrowed down to
San Jose, California; Boulder, Col-
orado, or Salem. Oregon.

In keeping with a definite nolt- -
cy certain conditions had to be
met by the successful, candidate.our choice of Marlon county as Pledge of cooperation had to bethe field for this work, i

extended by, such organizations as
city .ornciais. city council, publie
schools, physicians organization.Coming; to:

' SALEM ,
dentists, chamber of commerce.
luncheon clubs. ,

( K OFZ LASTSuccessful candidates were askDr. Mellenthiri ed to pay such Items as rent cjf
neadquarters-- . electric and water
bills, etc., so that ; the common
wealth fund might go directly intb
the demonstration work. I E

CHERRY CITY
CLEANERS
231 North High
Telephone 934 f

ODES audi ENDSPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for

past twelve years
the

Assurance was reauired that.

It is here for one more week! Our Annual Clearance of Odds and Ends. To make room for new stock we are selling
should ; the I demonstration prove
the value of Its labors, the com-
munity would gradually take ovejr
Its functions so that when the
demonstration withdrew, it would
leave a complete - local worklne

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will to 'at ;

. Marion Hotel
all odds and ends regardless of cost. This saving is yours. Take advantage of it.

organization In its place.
Thursday, Jan. 28 s Salem offered- - all-o- f this. Ip

uuumuu me county coniainea a
city of 25,000, another of approxi

. - office Hoars:
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

One Day Only

FOR ;

THAT !

STUBBORN

mately 4,000, towns from Aurora

Xa Charee for Consultation
to Mills City,' representing every
type of medium sized community
problem. Because of this ideal
situation, Marlon county was chosDr. Mellenthln is a regular grad-

uate in medicine and surgery and
is licensed by the state of Oregon.

Exceptional Values in

Davenports T
'- i v

en for the fourth demonstration. i if
PRICES CUT ON RUGS
; ; AND LINOLEUMS

A group of beautiful AxminstcrCOUGHBURBANK'S VIEW IS
He does not operate xor i enronw
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids..

He has to his credit wonderful
Vreaulta in diseases of the stomach,

A beautiful f Raker's - Veloar ' DavenportRusts,' A large assortment to choose. SAID UNSCIENTIFIC
. (Continmcd trma'ptgt 1.) r, i and Fireside chair a real value at $109.75

$47.50Use from? Regularly sold at
$60. 'Now on sale at... .mixed and jumbled." j. liver, wweia, wvvrv, jX.f.Av kidnr. bladder.; bed wet--

Mohair All Over.iX ..tonh wik lnnn: irhea--
1 r mausm, sciauca, ics

rectal ailments. - I

:n.in r tha names of a few

$105.00

$94.75
- I "

r

I

Davenport --i ..
i (

. 1

One Mohair i

Davenport .1

Baker Cut
Velour .

vt

. Bishop Charles P, Anderson of
Chicago Episcopal,7 said: : "If jl
were to express an opinion on the
grafting of trees and plants j I
might be as authoritative as Pro-
fessor Burbank ' when' he enters
the realm of theology.4 Bishop
Anderson then characterized the
opinions ascribed to Burbank as
"nonsense." : v

- Bishop Edwin Blake of Paris
Methodist, said he would not dig-
nify the quoted statements by
comment. . - --

ct hU many satisfied patients In
Oregon: "I

Rose J. Alpin,, Carson, Wash-- ,

nerve trouble. - u

Mrs. Otto Will.') Jefferson varl-ces- e

nicer, leg '
J vi "

3f. p. Christianson , Albany,
bladder trouble.

Mrs. M. A! Ewn, Cocaine,

Schaefer's Herbal;

COUGH CURE
v On Sale

k Only at .: .

QJCHAEFER'QJ
DRUG STORK U

The Yellow Front Phone 197

1S5 Xorth Commercial Street

The Penslar Store -

Dining' Room Suites
Italian Walnut Dining Suit .599.00

Former Price $160.00 L

Eight handsome 'matched pieces: 45x60. 6 foot extension table,
buffet, server, five side chairs and an arm chair with upholstered
seats. '.

Mahogany Queen Anne Dining Suite $127.50
Former Price $175.00

An eight-piec- e suite of graceful proportions: 48-in- ch extension
table, buffet, server, ' five' side chairs and an arm chair, with up-
holstered seats. '

Walnut Italian Dining Suite ..$107.50
Former Price $1390 '

. .
' .'

Elht handsomely matched two-ton-e pieces of most pleasing design:
6-f- extension-table- , buffet, server, five side cnairs and an arm
chair with upholstered seats. j

L$72.50

High' grade Axminster Rugs in size
8.3x10.6. Shown in a big assortment
of new, desirable pat-- CO 7 CA
terns and beautiful colors 0J

i!

Beautiful Axminster Rugs in size
9x12! feet-onl- y. Also an assortment
of Velvet. Both lines are famous
for their splendid CQQ Cfl
wear ......L. i. $uOU U

'
j

. ,
Special lot of Naih's quality, 'finest
inlaid linoleum, in title and . small
figured effects. Shown, in the new-
est colors. Regular $1.75 d1 OC
value, per square yard 'OO

$82.50
i

BALTIMORE, Md Jan. f $.-- f-

Jacqiiard ' v , ! f
Velour ...

"v ..." .' ; r
Denim Covered
Davenport .......-...- :.

ur. Alexis uarrei, xamous surgeop.
: vRobert ZigllasU, Sclo, stOtnach

and heart trouble. j

Uohn Kcth, i Albany, I adenoids
ml tonsil. ' - " $57.50iMrs. M. I. Olsen, Portland, ap--

Twmdicltia. L

Remember the above dats, that C1CHESTERS,ILLS

does not concur In. Luther Bur-bank- 's

viewpoint of religion In
elation to science. "Between true

science and true religion there can
be no conflict," said Dr. Carrel.
?They operate in entirely distinjet
fields." :

Dr. Carrel, discoverer of the
Deakln solution which was of Im-

mense value during the world war,
was a member of the staff of the

eonsuiution on th inp ; We also' have a' number of overstuffed
Chairs and Rocket-- s .that are" on sale at

HEATERS 20 to 40 per cent off Tegular price.free and that us treaimeuw
ferent. r

'
--;f ;4 i l

Married women must be accom
k. tYmir hnabanda. Summon luuk nixa, m All Heaters in stock go in' this

clearance of odds andendsAddress: 211 Bradbury Bldg..
Los Angeles. California.; Floor Lamps

Witfi SmcShad! .

I i

1 Stick of Polychrome. Just arrived.

at a 'j .

25 Per Cent Discount

DINNERWARE
: .;,rj. v., -- .y.
42-pie- ce American Ware sets sell reg-
ularly at $12.95. , ' "C7 QC
To close out ...-- .v

and they are the latest in t Q QC
Floor Shades. Complete O LO.Jo

A Wonder ful Value in an" lybry Enamel -vof Our
i v ;- ; ' Bed Room Suite PNH TARI.RS

- This is a dainty four-piec-e suite most pleasMoiffltM:1' You can use one of these' at ' the end; Tlhiree pay ing in appearance, it consists of, bed, vanity, of your Davenport or side
of chair. Special

42-pie- ce American Ware set, sells reg-
ularly at $9.95. Cfi"QC
Close out at PU7J chif ferette and bench. 1 Offered - this week rat

this I low price
i r - ' r.In Safe S59.75 '

- i

' ' ;- - .- . . .SeeSee ' Jt.-'.J'- K,

Member
: ji;EFnicE4

i' .Vr Cf'ft"

Wffl'AA ;

Page 5- -:
4

r Use Our

Deferred
..' Payment

Plan

V'V s . .

Page
Section
Of Thb Paper

Sectionz
OfThis Paper

SeSrrSboe IV' " Wkia

DuB0il -- . raAffis Truth in
Advertising525 Sisea-tfslsaU- a

. . , . , .i , - - - - , - .,
t.. .......... i - j r , '


